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Abstract The effects of partnership between Schizo-
phrenics Anonymous (SA, a mutual-help organization) and
the Mental Health Association in Michigan (MHAM, a
professionally staffed advocacy organization) on SA’s
growth and development were explored. Following the
initiation of a formal partnership, SA groups were more
available throughout the state, more likely to be associated
with formal mental health settings, and less likely to have
leaders who had been participants in other SA groups.
Groups with consumer leaders had significantly greater
longevity than groups with professional leaders. Changes
in the organizational structure and process of SA were also
identified. SA leaders reported that SA moved from a
collective to a more bureaucratic structure. As a result,
there was greater consistency, administrative capacity, and
response capacity. This enhanced capacity came with costs
reported by SA leaders. The leadership role of SA members
became less defined. SA members expressed concerns
about the more hierarchical structure of SA’s organization,
decreased consumer control, increased professional
involvement in SA, and an excessive focus on group
development as opposed to group maintenance. Mental
Health Association in Michigan staff reported that MHAM
was also impacted by the partnership, both with regard to
internal functioning and external perception. Implications
for effective partnerships between mutual-help and pro-
fessional organizations are discussed.
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There has been considerable debate within the mutual-help
literature as to costs and benefits of professional involve-
ment with mutual-help groups and organizations. Many
writers have noted a natural tension between professionals
and mutual-help organizations resulting from differences in
power (Powell and Cameron 1991; Zinman 1987), helping
relationships (Medvene 1984), and ideologies (Gartner
1997; Schubert and Borkman 1991). Some have warned
these tensions may result in antagonistic relationships or
that collaboration with professionals may undermine the
essential consumer-run elements of mutual-help (e.g.,
Chamberlin 1990; Emerick 1991; Zinman 1987). Others
have argued that in spite of these tensions, collaborations
between professionals and mutual-help groups can be
mutually beneficial (Ben-Ari 2002; Comstock and Mo-
hamoud 1990; Kurtz 1990; Olson et al. 2005; Powell and
Cameron 1991; Stewart 1990; Yoak and Chessler 1985).
Despite this debate, the involvement of professionals in
mutual-help groups and organizations has increased (Ben-
Ari 2002; Lotery and Jacobs 1994; Riessman and Carroll
1995; Shepherd et al. 1999). The debate on whether pro-
fessionals should be involved in mutual-help has been
replaced by a focus on the nature and effects of profes-
sional involvement (Ben-Ari 2002). Scholars have focused
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on professionals’ roles in mutual-help groups (Kurtz 1990;
Shepherd et al. 1999; Stewart et al. 1994; Toseland and
Hacker 1982), professionals’ views of mutual-help groups
(Kurtz et al. 1987; Meissen et al. 1991; Stewart et al. 1994),
mutual-help members’ views of professional involvement
(Lotery and Jacobs 1994; Stewart et al. 1994), and mech-
anisms of successful collaboration (Chinman et al. 2002;
Gartner 1997; Olson et al. 2005; Toseland and Hacker
1982).
To date most of the published literature on professional/
mutual-help interaction has focused on the involvement of
individual professionals in groups (Hasenfeld and Gidron
1993). These studies have found clear differences between
mutual-help groups that do and do not have professional
involvement with regard to group process (Cherniss and
Cherniss 1987; Toro et al. 1988), activities (Shepherd et al.
1999; Yoak and Chessler 1985), associations with other
organizations (Shepherd et al. 1999), and survival (Maton
et al. 1989).
Less attention has been focused on the growing devel-
opment of cooperative relationships between mutual-help
organizations and more formal organizations (e.g., social
service agencies, advocacy organizations, HMOs). Mutual-
help organizations have developed more direct and sus-
tained collaborations with professionally led organizations,
ranging from limited contacts (e.g., referrals) to joint
operating arrangements. Such collaborations have helped
mutual-help organizations gain resources, visibility, and
organizational capacity.
These collaborations have also carried the risks of
cooptation and other organizational pressures (Borkman
1999; Gidron and Hasenfeld 1994; Hasenfeld and Gidron
1993). Organizational theories have directed our attention
to how the demands and pressures in the organizational
environment can influence the values, structures, practices,
and life course of organizations (Gidron and Hasenfeld
1994). Institutional theorists have argued that in order to
survive, organizations within the same organizational sec-
tor come to look and behave like other organizations in that
sector (DiMaggio and Powell 1983; Meyer and Rowan
1977). This increases their legitimacy and access to
resources.
Drawing from institutional theory, Salem (1996) argued
that as mutual-help organizations interact closely with
organizations in other sectors (e.g., mental health), they are
subject to the same institutional pressures and may expe-
rience significant changes in their structures, ideologies,
and activities. Others have suggested that simply managing
a cooperative relationship requires a structural predict-
ability and stability that is not typical of mutual-help
organizations (Gidron and Hasenfeld 1994). Bargal (1992)
argued that, unlike more formal organizations, mutual-help
organizations often aspire to remain forever at the
collectivity stage of development, which is characterized
by informal communication and structure.
Although interactions between mutual-help organizations
and other organizations are increasing, we know little about
how such collaborations develop or influence the ideology,
growth, or structure of mutual-help organizations. The
present study explores an evolving collaboration between a
mutual-help organization, Schizophrenics Anonymous (SA)
and the Mental Health Association in Michigan (MHAM), a
not-for-profit, professionally run mental health advocacy
organization that supported SA’s development. Guided by
institutional (Meyer and Rowan 1977) and resource depen-
dence (Pfeffer and Salanick 1978) theories, we explored how
increased collaboration with MHAM influenced SA’s
organizational growth and development. We examined SA’s
intended goals in developing this partnership of enhancing
their organizational capacity in order to reach more indi-
viduals with schizophrenia. We also examined unintended
consequences of the partnership, including: (a) increased
interaction with the traditional mental health system, (b)
changes in leadership development within SA, and (c)
changes in SA’s organizational structure. Finally, we
explored whether there was a reciprocal influence of the
partnership on the MHAM.
Method
This study was part of a larger evaluation study of the SA
organization. It began at an important point in the relation-
ship between SA and MHAM. Twelve years after the first SA
group was founded, MHAM received a grant that allowed
them to devote full-time equivalent staffing to assist SA with
organizational expansion and development and to evaluate
that effort. Our initial intention was to study the process and
outcome of this expansion, focusing on the development of
new SA groups in Michigan (USA). One year into the study,
we became aware that as a result of working with MHAM,
SA was changing their approach to expansion and that the
newly funded expansion could be best understood in the
context of the history of SA’s development. The decision
was made to collect retrospective data on SA’s development
during its first 11 years. Our qualitative/quantitative case
study also followed SA’s expansion and development pro-
spectively for three additional years (Years 12–14). This
allowed us to study a naturally evolving partnership and to
compare the organization’s growth and development before
and after their more formal partnership with MHAM.
At the start of this project we had a seven-year history of
research collaboration with SA focused on evaluation of
SA’s efforts to start groups in new settings and on under-
standing how SA helped its members. While SA leaders
and the researchers worked together to develop evaluation
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questions and methods, the role of the research team was
limited to evaluation of SA’s and MHAH’s efforts. All
programmatic and expansion decisions were made and
carried out by SA and MHAM.
Describing the Organizational Development of SA
Data describing the organizational development of SA
came from four sources: (a) interviews with SA organiza-
tional leaders, (b) interviews with MHAM staff, (c) review
of archival data, and (d) attendance at organizational
meetings and events. The following four subsections
describe these four data sources in more detail.
Interviews with SA Organizational Leaders
Based on our previous association with SA, we generated a
list of SA members who we had observed to be involved in
organizational development (e.g., regularly attended orga-
nizational leadership meetings, involved in organizational
level decision making). Our list was confirmed by the
leaders themselves when they independently identified the
same four people as SA’s primary leaders, or in their
words– ‘‘Central SA leaders.’’1 These leaders participated
in two telephone interviews, a year apart. A fifth SA
member, who was later hired by MHAM to work on SA
expansion, was interviewed once. These semi-structured
interviews focused on interviewees’ roles as SA leaders
and SA’s organizational structure, leadership, and expan-
sion efforts. All five also participated in more in-depth
interviews regarding their personal experience in SA.
Interviews were audio taped. All of the leaders were
middle-aged and white. Three were female.
Interviews with MHAM Staff
Beginning in Year 6, one MHAM staff member took pri-
mary responsibility for working with SA on group and
organizational development. Over a three-year period, he
participated in 21 interviews regarding these efforts. The
executive director of MHAM was also interviewed once
regarding the history of the development of MHAM’s
relationship with SA. Both were white men with profes-
sional training. Neither was a mental health consumer.
Archival Data
SA literature (i.e., newsletters, correspondence, brochures,
training manuals, grant proposals) was reviewed in order to
better understand expansion and leadership support activ-
ities. All letters written by MHAM in response to inquiries
for information about SA for Years 8 through 13 were
coded for type of request (general information, interest in
starting SA group) and recipient (consumer, family mem-
ber, professional, organization).
Attendance at Organizational Meetings and Events
Over a three-year period, research team members attended
and wrote field notes for organizational meetings and
events related to SA expansion and development. We
attended three annual conferences, an organizational
planning retreat, 23 of 30 organizational leadership meet-
ings, and SA community and conference presentations.
Qualitative Analysis of Interview Data and Field Notes
Interview transcripts were transcribed verbatim and
checked for accuracy. Transcripts, interview notes, and
field notes were then formatted and imported into
NU*DIST, a computer software package for qualitative
research. Inductive content analysis was used to identify
underlying themes across participants (Patton 2002). One
research team member, who was very familiar with the
interviews and field notes, read each document and con-
structed a preliminary set of themes or categories. This
involved categorizing or bringing together information
units with similar content. A name was then assigned to
each category and all subsequent units of information were
then excluded or included in the category. The categories
were then reviewed by two other research team members.
Adjustments were made based on this review and the data
was recoded to reflect these changes. Final codes and
quotes were reviewed by the larger team. Findings were
then authenticated in discussions with MHAM staff and SA
leaders.
Documenting Group Development
To track development, we used archival documents that
referenced the status of specific SA groups in Michigan
(e.g., all SA newsletters) and interviewed SA organiza-
tional and group leaders and MHAM staff. From these
sources, we recorded four variables reflecting each group’s
longevity and geographic location: start date, closing date,
distance in miles from original SA group, and county. We
also recorded two variables about the group’s connection to
1 At this stage of SA’s organizational development the term Central
SA leader was used to refer to a self-identified group of SA leaders
who formed the leadership core of SA. This was the group who saw
themselves as responsible for SA’s programmatic and organizational
development. The term ‘‘Central SA’’ took on a different meaning
later in SA’s development, referring to SA’s national leadership
group.
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the traditional mental health system: type of group leader2
(mental health consumer, professional service provider, or
co-led by consumer and professional) and type of group
setting where the group met [community non-service set-
tings (e.g., community building, church); community-based
mental health service settings (e.g., community mental
health center, drop-in center); institutions (e.g., hospital,
correctional institution)]. Finally, we recorded leader
experience with a ‘‘Central SA group.’’ Central SA group
was a term used early in SA’s development for groups led
by one of SA’s self-identified leadership core. The Central
SA groups formed the core of the organization. Prior to
formal leadership training initiated by MHAM, these
groups served as the training ground for SA leaders.
Using all data sources, we verified that 64 SA groups
had operated for some period of time during the 14 years
after SA was founded. Forty-two groups were active during
Years 12–14 when we conducted the study. Data for these
42 groups was collected from either the group’s leader
(n = 34) or from archival records that were then confirmed
by one of SA’s organizational leaders (n = 8). For 41 of
these 42 groups, we obtained with confidence (verified by
at least two sources of data) the start dates and closing
dates within three months (n = 39) or within six months
(n = 2). For one group, we could not identify type of group
leader.
Data on the 22 groups that closed before our study began
was collected retrospectively. For 18 groups, we verified
(with at least two different sources of data) the group’s start
and closing dates within three months (n = 11) or within
six months (n = 7). For one group we could not verify the
closing date and for two groups we could not verify the
start or closing dates. We were unable to verify the type of
group setting for one group and the type of group leader for
three groups. Due to missing data, sample sizes for dif-
ferent study questions varied between 56 and 60 groups.
Results
The results of this case study are organized to first describe
the development of the partnership between SA and
MHAM, based primarily on qualitative data. Next, we
present quantitative data analyses comparing SA’s group
development and group survival before and after MHAM
took on primary responsibility for SA’s expansion. We
then present qualitative data on SA’s organizational
development after the formalization of the partnership and
on the reciprocal influence of SA on MHAM.
The Development of the SA––MHAM Partnership
The seed for a relationship between SA and MHAM was
planted a year before the start of SA, when Joanne Verb-
anic3 (SA’s founder) became a volunteer for MHAM. She
explained:
I knew what it was like to be…so sick and I knew
what it was like to be well. I wanted to share that
experience….I had no idea of starting a group. I
thought I’d just stuff envelopes. After a few meetings
[with the MHAM executive director]…I was asked to
appear on [The Sally Jesse Raphael Show]….I went
public to help erase the stigma.
Soon after ‘‘going public,’’ Joanne decided to start a
self-help group. Using her own money, she advertised in a
local newspaper stating that she was starting a self-help
group for persons with schizophrenia. Two people
responded and the first meetings occurred around tables at
a local restaurant and a public park. Even though Joanne
had gone public with her illness, the group decided to
maintain anonymity in the Alcoholics Anonymous tradi-
tion. They named the group Schizophrenics Anonymous.
When the colder autumn weather came, the executive
director of MHAM suggested that the group meet in the
board room of the MHAM office on Sunday afternoons
when the offices were closed. A member of the first group
recalls:
The whole time, he was taking a real risk. He’s giving
us the keys to the building….Here we have, you
know, 15, 20 people with this illness which has got a
bad rep [reputation].
With the assistance of MHAM, Joanne publicized the
group. She recruited a MHAM staff member to help her
write a pamphlet and MHAM paid for the printing. Joanne
used her own money to mail the pamphlets to all of the
psychiatrists in the Detroit telephone book. She continued
to speak publicly about schizophrenia and about the new
SA group. Attendance at the SA meetings was sporadic
during the first year but after several local TV appearances
and newspaper articles featuring Joanne and the SA group,
attendance grew and became more stable.
This first group remained the only SA group for two
years. Driven by the desire to reach out to more people
with schizophrenia, several members of this original group
started new groups in nearby communities. During Years
3–5, eight new SA groups were started, six of them by
members of the first SA group.
2 Professionals were used at times to start groups, with the goal of
developing consumer leadership over time. For some this was part of
paid employment at their service agency/institution; others volun-
teered their time. All consumer leaders were volunteers.
3 With her permission, Joanne Verbanic is the only person identified
by her real name. All other persons are identified with pseudonyms.
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In Year 5, MHAM provided financial support to produce
a video about SA. As Joanne described, it was an important
event in the development of SA’s partnership with MHAM:
I asked [the MHAM executive director]…I was ner-
vous…I said, ‘‘What would you think if I did a video
and it cost $3,000?’’ I wanted it professionally
done…and he liked the idea….We had to prove to
him that people with schizophrenia could have their
own group….He was society, and most people in
society think people with schizophrenia can’t do
anything. You know, they’re vegetables. So he
bought into the situation.
During these early years, SA was in what Quinn and
Cameron (1983) identify as the entrepreneurial stage of
organizational development, characterized by innovation,
resource mobilization, lack of planning and coordination,
power in the hands of a prime mover, and niche creation.
Joanne, the prime mover, worked to make groups available
to more people. As SA continued to grow and develop, it
entered the collectivity stage, characterized by informal
communication and structure, a sense of collectivity,
investment of long hours, commitment, a sense of mission,
and continued innovation (Quinn and Cameron 1983).
Joanne continued to lead the original group and became
SA’s primary organizational leader. As organizational
needs arose, a larger leadership group began to form. Most
of the other group leaders had stayed in regular contact with
members of the original group. They began to hold periodic
organizational leader meetings to discuss issues related to
their SA groups and to collectively write the organization’s
first publication. They called these gatherings ‘‘group con-
sciousness meetings.’’ Some of the participants became
SA’s organizational leaders. Joanne recalled the develop-
ment of this leadership group in spiritual terms:
You know how God works? People just come to your
life…I believe in serendipity… Bill comes to a
meeting, he hears about it. And Bill said, ‘‘When I
came to SA…I knew this is where I belonged.’’ I had
no idea he had talents to write. And then Janine…said
we need to, you know, we just had a mimeograph
sheet of paper with the steps [SA’s six-step program]
on it. We needed to get a booklet or something….So I
suggested to Bill and his eyes lit up….And so we met
for eight months in group consciousness meetings
every two weeks, and they weren’t just leaders [SA
members contributed as well].
Bill described the cooperation among SA members
involved in these efforts:
A lot of people were involved. We met every two
weeks…and [had] discussions. I would tape the
discussions, take it home, and write drafts and Ted
wrote some very important parts….And then…[we]
would go back with what we had written. It was kind
of a group process…there were a lot of people
involved in the ideas….There was Missy and Jack
and Ned, who isn’t around anymore…about five or
six people at [each] meeting
After finishing the SA booklet in 1988, Bill assumed the
responsibility for editing a SA newsletter. Started as a
single issue publication, with the approval of other mem-
bers, Bill has continued to edit and write most of the copy
for a newsletter that is published twice a year.
During this period MHAM had an informal, but sup-
portive relationship with SA. In addition to providing space
for group meetings and social events, MHAM paid for the
production of the SA literature and videos. As the publi-
cation projects became more involved, MHAM started
donating small amounts of staff time to assist in these
productions. Perhaps most importantly for SA’s expansion,
MHAM was positioned to provide members with oppor-
tunities to speak at public events and to the media.
These opportunities to publicize SA led to a pivotal
event. In Year 5 an article on schizophrenia appeared in the
popular magazine, Cosmopolitan, featuring SA’s founder
(Joanne) and her recovery story. It included a telephone
number and address for contacting SA- the telephone
number and address of MHAM. The article elicited a large
number of calls and letters requesting information and
support for starting SA groups.
Both MHAM and the SA leaders recognized the limits
to SA’s ability to respond to this sudden demand for
information and assistance. Joanne requested that MHAM
staff share the responsibility for developing new groups
with SA. During this time, several decisions were made
that shaped the partnership between SA and MHAM. First,
SA would retain its independent status; it would not
become one of MHAM’s programs. Second, programmatic
decisions would continue to be made by SA’s founder and
SA leaders. Mental Health Association in Michigan staff
members, however, began to assist directly in responding
to information requests and with the development of new
groups and new leaders. While SA maintained its inde-
pendence with regard to the content of its program, this
marked the beginning of a more formal partnership
between SA and MHAM that would influence the future
development of SA.
Over time, MHAM’s increased role created pressure to
solicit external funding for the staff time, travel, and
materials needed to assist SA. This funding, coupled with
increased interest in SA from around the State, created an
external pressure on SA and MHAM to focus on expan-
sion. This focus was consistent with SA’s mission to reach
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out to others (Schizophrenics Anonymous 1992) and SA
welcomed MHAM’s support securing funds for expansion.
The decision to have MHAM become the fiduciary body
for SA seemed a natural one, as they had grant writing
ability, accounting, and administrative capacity that SA did
not. The collaboration continued to grow after MHAM
obtained external grants targeted to the expansion of SA
groups throughout Michigan in Year 6. These grants
allowed MHAM to devote more staff time to assisting SA
in responding to requests for information and helping
consumers and professionals start new SA groups (see
Table 1).
Starting in Year 12, the Ethel and James Flinn Family
Foundation awarded MHAM a three-year grant of nearly
$300,000 for the purpose of developing new groups
throughout Michigan and building leadership in SA. The
large amount of this award allowed MHAM to assign
increased professional staff time, as well as part-time
clerical support, to the development of SA. In addition to
paying for MHAM staff time, MHAM was able to contract
with SA leaders to provide part-time organizational
development assistance. Finding SA leaders to serve in this
role proved to be challenging, as it was somewhat incon-
sistent with their previous emphasis on volunteer
leadership. Most preferred to maintain their status as vol-
unteer group leaders.
Impact of the Partnership on Group Development
The influx of external funding created both the capacity
and the demand to start more SA groups. This was
accomplished by a shift in SA’s approach to new group
development. Prior to receiving external funding, SA had
expanded primarily through a process of internal lead-
ership development. As existing SA members developed
leadership skills and a desire to reach out to others with
schizophrenia, they started their own SA groups. With
the increased involvement of MHAM, an expansion
strategy was developed that was both more targeted and
more reactive. Potential locations for new SA groups
were identified either through the expression of outside
interest or MHAM’s targeting of geographic locations
without an SA group. New leaders came primarily from
outside of SA– consumers or professionals who had not
attended SA groups before. They were supplied with
information and training materials in order to start
groups.
In partnership with MHAM, SA began a new period of
rapid organizational expansion. Table 1 summarizes the
number of new groups established in Michigan during each
year, the number of groups that were closed during each year
(a group was considered closed if it had no meetings during
the entire year), and the number of ongoing or continuing SA
Table 1 The Association between MHAM external funding and involvement with SA and the development of SA groups in Michigan
Year Total grant
amounts
Changes in MHAM’s involvement with SA New
groups
Closed
groups
Ongoing
groupsa
1 First SA group starts meeting at MHAM office 1 1
2 1
3 Publishes SA pamphlet 2 3
4 Publishes SA booklet 4 7
5 Produces SA video presentation Fields Cosmopolitan article inquiries 2 9
6b $7,000 Formal collaboration begins Part-time MHAM staff assigned to SA 5 14
7 $7,000 3 3 14
8 $21,500 4 3 15
9 $39,866 MHAM staff time increased Convenes group consciousness meetings 9 2 22
10 $41,624 MHAM staff time increased to .50 FTE 4 3 23
11 $18,400 9 5c 27
12 $97,605 MHAM staff time increased to 1.00 FTEd Hires SA member part-time
Starts hosting annual leadership conference
7 3 33
13 $99,169 Begins exploring national expansion strategies 7 6 32
14 $98,592 3 10 25e
Totals 60 35
a A group was counted as ongoing if it met at any time during the year
b Bold denotes start of more formal partnership
c One of the groups included in this total closed in either Year 10 or Year 11
d At this time MHAM staff start to focus on leadership support and development as well as expansion
e Four of these groups closed at some point during this year
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groups.4 It is clear from the tabulation of new groups in
Table 1 that increases in external funding and in the level of
MHAM’s involvement were associated with larger numbers
of new SA groups established in Michigan. Following the
start of the formal collaboration (Year 6), 51 new SA groups
(with known start dates) were established. While the number
of group closings increased over the years, the number of
ongoing groups more than tripled during this period.
To understand the effect of the partnership, we conducted
cross-tabulations comparing SA groups that were established
before and after Year 6 on geographic expansion (distance in
miles from original SA group and county), type of group
setting, and type of group leader. Year 6 marked the start of the
formal partnership between SA and MHAM, when MHAM
first designated a portion of a staff member’s time to work with
SA and first received external grant funding to support this
work. As seen in Table 2, SA and MHAM were successful in
increasing the availability of SA groups throughout Michigan.
Before Year 6 all but two of the new groups established were
in close proximity (within 25 miles) to the first SA group.
After Year 6, there was a statistically significant difference in
the percentage of SA groups established more than 25 miles
away from SA’s first group (the MHAM office). Before Year
6, SA groups were held in only four counties. After Year 6, SA
groups met in 25 Michigan counties.
While SA and MHAM were successful in spreading SA
over a much broader geographic area, there were accom-
panying changes in the nature of the groups. There was a
statistically significant difference in the type of group
settings where groups were established. Before Year 6, 44%
of the group meetings were held in community (non-service)
settings. After Year 6, the percent of groups meeting in
community (non-service) settings (e.g., community build-
ing, church) dropped to 12%. The percent of groups meeting
in community-based, mental health service settings (e.g.,
community mental health center, drop-in center) increased
slightly and the percent of groups meeting in institutional
settings (hospitals, correctional facilities) almost tripled.
While the increase of new SA groups in mental health
treatment settings provided access to more persons with
schizophrenia, it resulted in an increased involvement with
mental health professionals. The number of groups that had
a professional leader or co-leader went from 12% to 40%.
The chi-square test for this difference, however, was not
statistically significant. The expansion into new geographic
regions was also associated with starting more groups with
leaders who had never attended a Central SA group. This
was the primary leadership training ground prior to Year 6,
when seven of the nine groups (78%) had leaders who had
attended or led one of the Central SA groups. After Year 6,
significantly fewer (28%) of the new groups had a leader
with any experience with one of the Central SA groups.
SA Group Survival Analysis
Because over half of the Michigan SA groups eventually
closed and because all of the closings occurred after Year 6,
we conducted survival analyses to explore whether the
partnership with MHAM and the increased use of profes-
sional leaders and professional service settings affected how
long groups survived. Survival analysis can be used to model
the timing of a discrete change. It can be used for predicting
change events (i.e., group closing) even if the event has not
Table 2 Comparison of SA
groups started before and after
formal collaboration
a The first SA group met at the
MHAM office and was excluded
from this analysis.* p \ .05,
** p \ .01
Group variable SA groups started v2 test (df)
Before
collaboration
After
collaboration
Proximity to first SA group/MHAM officea
Less than 25 miles 6 (75%) 15 (29%) 6.27* (df = 1)
More than 25 miles 2 (25%) 36 (71%)
Type of group setting
Community (non-service) 4 (44%) 6 (12%) 6.08* (df = 2)
Community-based mental health service 4 (44%) 28 (56%)
Institutional 1 (11%) 16 (32%)
Type of group leader
Consumer leader 7 (88%) 29 (60%) 2.19 (df = 1)
Professional leader or co-leader 1 (12%) 19 (40%)
Group leader’s association with Central SA groups
Former leader or member of a Central SA group 7 (78%) 14 (28%) 8.24** (df = 1)
Never member Central SA group 2 (12%) 36 (72%)
4 While the main focus of SA’s expansion was in Michigan, between
Years 6 and 14, SA and MHAM also responded to requests from
outside Michigan. In the latter years of this study, an increasing
amount of MHAM staff time was devoted to group development
outside of Michigan.
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yet occurred for a substantial number of groups (see Luke
1993). The dependent measure in the survival analysis was
the amount of time between the start date and the closing date
scaled in months.5 The predictor variables for these analyses
included: whether the group start date was before or after
MHAM increased its involvement in Year 6, type of group
setting, and type of group leader. Group comparisons in
survival were estimated using the Kaplan-Meier method and
the Log Rank test of group differences (Kaplan and Meier
1958; Mantel 1966).
The range of survival times for the sample of 59 SA
groups included in these analyses was two to 160 months.
The median survival time was 34 months (95% CI: 28.0 to
40.0). The survival function and hazard function curves
revealed a high rate of group closings during their first
three years and that groups lasting more than three years
had a much slower rate of closings. The comparative sur-
vival analyses revealed a wide variability of the estimated
median survival times. Groups that started before Year 6
had a longer median survival period (mdn = 48.0 months;
95% CI: 27.7 to 68.3) than groups started after year 6
(mdn = 31 months; 95% CI: 20.0 to 42.1), but the confi-
dence intervals were overlapping and the difference was
not statistically significant (Log Rank (1 df) = 1.97).
Likewise, the median survival period for SA groups started
in community (non-service) settings (mdn = 24 months;
95% CI: 17.9 to 30.1) was shorter than for the SA groups
started in community-based, mental health service settings
(mdn = 36 months; 95% CI: 28.6 to 43.4) or institutional
settings (mdn = 34 months; 95% CI: 18.4 to 49.7), but the
differences were not significant (Log Rank (2 df) = .52).
Only the comparison of SA groups led by consumers vs.
groups with professional leadership revealed a statistically
significant difference (Log Rank (1 df) = 4.21). Groups led
by a consumer were more likely to survive for longer
periods of time (mdn = 36 months; 95% CI: 21.6 to 50.5)
than groups led or co-led by professionals
(mdn = 26 months; 95% CI: 8.5 to 43.4). The survival
curves for the SA groups led by consumers and by pro-
fessional leaders are illustrated in Fig. 1. The curves
suggest that the group survival probabilities are similar for
the first three years, but that consumer-led SA groups have
a greater probability of surviving beyond three years.
Impact of the Partnership on Organizational
Development
The impact of the partnership on organizational develop-
ment was assessed using qualitative methods. By Year 12,
the organizational structure of SA had changed. Joanne
Verbanic was still leading SA’s first group and continued
to be the most influential leader in SA. A professional
MHAM staff member was working full-time on SA’s
development, however, and had taken over much of the
leadership responsibility for the SA organization. The
MHAM office received and responded to all inquiries about
starting SA groups. Efforts to generate funding, initiate
new groups, and support existing leaders were now initi-
ated from MHAM. In essence, while the SA members
continued to control the SA program (i.e., the structure and
content of the meetings), MHAM was now responsible for
the administration of SA’s organizational development.
While SA members and leaders still had an important
voice in the organization, the nature of their contribution
began to change. The ‘‘group consciousness meeting’’
became the primary setting for member input and
involvement. At that time, the meetings occurred nearly
every month and were facilitated by the MHAM staff
member. In addition, MHAM contracted with a few SA
leaders to assist the MHAM staff with organizational
development. At this point SA could be described as
moving into the life cycle stage of formalization and
control (Quinn and Cameron 1983). This stage is charac-
terized by the development of a stable structure and the
formalization and institutionalization of rules and proce-
dures. In our coding we identified five themes that are
consistent with this stage: (a) increased control in the
hands of one individual, (b) a more bureaucratic structure,
(c) greater consistency, (d) greater administrative capac-
ity, and (e) greater response capacity.
All of the SA organizational leaders noted that as a
result of the partnership between SA and MHAM, there
was increased control in the hands of one individual, the
MHAM staff member. One described him as ‘‘the most
influential person…the hub of SA… the leader, who works
with Joanne and Bill.’’ Another said, ‘‘He is our unity and
strength. He keeps it together. We look to him for sup-
port….He keeps it all organized.’’
SA also developed a more bureaucratic structure,
described by one leader like a business:
[The MHAM staff member] would be the chief
administrative officer, Joanne would be the chief
executive officer and primary decision maker, Wendy
would be like the executive assistant or the chairman
of the board of directors - whoever it is who does the
administrative work and would answer to [MHAM
staff member]. The Group Consciousness Meeting
would be like the board of directors.
This new structure had a variety of influences on the SA
organization. Leaders viewed some of the changes very
positively. The partnership provided SA with greater
5 For the groups that had not closed by the end of Year 14, the group
survival time was the amount of time between the start date and the
end of Year 14.
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consistency, helping leaders to overcome feelings of dis-
couragement and burnout. As one leader described,
‘‘[MHAM staff member] is our guiding light. We rely on
him for organizing actual stuff. [I am] glad he is there to
help keep it going.’’ Another described her sense of relief
in having someone to count on:
There are 2.5 million people [in the U.S.] with
schizophrenia and there are so many people out there
that need help….And so Bill and I starting thinkin-
g…how are we going to distribute? It was just Bill
and I mostly…and then Bill got tired. You know, it
seemed like it was Bill and I all the time that had all
the responsibility. And Ted too…you get burned out.
You can’t do everything, you know. We gotta have
people to take over.
The increased involvement of the MHAM staff member
also helped SA to develop a greater administrative
capacity.
It was good for the administration of the program
because [the MHAM staff member] had administra-
tive skills that I never wanted to have….And it
became more of a polished organization because
really, we used to laugh…that the organizational file
system of SA existed within Joanne’s purse….She
had, you know, a bunch of stuff in a big purse….[The
MHAM staff member’s] contribution pretty early was
to develop administrative capacity for SA.
Finally, the involvement of MHAM gave SA greater
response capacity. It enabled SA to respond to the high
level of interest and requests for information. During Years
8–136 staff at MHAM provided written responses and/or
literature to 752 individuals and organizations in Michigan,
the rest of the United States, and around the world. In
addition, they answered an untold number of phone
inquiries. Schizophrenics Anonymous could never have
responded to this level of interest on their own. As one
leader said, this would have been particularly true outside
of Michigan:
One of [the MHAM staff member’s] real accom-
plishments has been to coordinate the development of
the out-of-state groups and include their leaders in a
sort of cadre of SA leadership. It’s not just a Detroit
area thing anymore.
This administrative relief and enhanced capacity to
respond to inquiries, however, had associated costs. With
the increased leadership role of the MHAM staff member,
the leadership role of SA members became less well
defined. This was evident in the MHAM staff member’s
description of the ‘‘SA leadership core’’:
It’s never been defined. And it’s kind of loose but it’s
referring to the people that have input or offer input
into decisions affecting the program whether it be
developing guidelines, you know the group con-
sciousness meeting, and that’s probably the closest
thing to that leadership core right now. I’d say any-
body who has come to a group consciousness meeting
is part of that leadership core.
Fig. 1 Survival curves for SA
groups led by consumers or by
professionals
6 InYear 8, MHAM started to keep copies of all correspondence they
sent out concerning SA.
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Interviews with other SA organizational leaders
revealed mixed feelings about MHAM’s increasing
responsibility for managing SA’s development. Leaders
expressed concerns about: (a) the more formal, hierar-
chical structure of SA, (b) decreased consumer control,
(c) increased professional involvement, and (d) too much
focus on group development and not enough on sup-
porting existing groups. One leader described the
changes in idealism he experienced as SA grew more
formalized.
I was worried it was getting too big time… I was
concerned, there was kind of a group [who] were kind
of pining for the early days, I guess. Kind of, there
was less, maybe it was less polished, still more of that
old idealism.
Another leader noted his relief after giving up a paid
position working for MHAM to support SA, ‘‘I feel a lot
better, more like the old idealism, now that I’m not getting
a paycheck.’’
Leaders also observed decreased consumer control and
increased professional involvement in SA. One leader
noted a loss of control and ownership:
The group consciousness meeting was nothing but
[the MHAM staff member] reporting to the rest of us
what he’s doing and what he’s going to do. There’s
no real involvement….I wonder why I go sometimes.
Sometimes I’m angry when I leave the meetings….I
try to go because I want to be involved and I’m
interested. But then when I leave, I think what did I
come here for?
Some leaders linked the changes to decreased member
leadership:
When we got together and wrote that blue book and
nobody from MHAM helped us with that except for
funding. You know. And there was a big group of
people working on it. I mean, right now there’s very
few people [involved].
Another raised the question, ‘‘After 11 years, Joanne
should have an entourage of recovered schizophrenics
willing to help and do what, like Sara is. Why after
11 years isn’t there more Saras willing to help? I don’t
understand.’’
A third leader was concerned about the increased pro-
fessional presence in SA:
[The MHAM staff member] likes to deal with pro-
fessionals. And this is supposed to be a self-help,
support group and professionals have never had the
illness and the grass roots, the consumers are the ones
that should be starting groups and leading them.
Finally, leaders expressed their concern about focusing
too much on group development and not enough on sup-
porting existing groups:
In a relatively short period of time, we doubled the
number of groups in Michigan….I had a feel-
ing…you should really be focusing on, really beefing
up, the groups that already exist and as these groups
would begin to flourish…then the word would get
around and groups would just be all over the place….
I was really interested in what’s happening to the
people who are in the groups right now.
While leaders focused on different aspects of the
changes in SA, all recognized a less collective, consumer
controlled organization. Most saw both costs and benefits
to the partnership.
Reciprocal Influences on MHAM
Based on interviews with the executive director and staff
member at MHAM we identified key ways that the part-
nership had influenced both the internal functioning and
external perception of MHAM. Internally, the partnership
assisted MHAM in working towards its’ own mission of
wellness promotion for persons with mental illness by
increasing consumer access to SA. In addition, MHAM
began to view consumers as resources for promoting
MHAM’s mission. The Mental Health Association in
Michigan became more attuned to consumer issues and
needs and developed increased roles for consumers within
MHAM (e.g., serving on board of directors, public speak-
ing, legislative activities). Finally, the grant funding
generated by the partnership helped to support the internal
operations of MHAM.
The partnership also influenced MHAM’s relationship
with external organizations. It increased MHAM’s external
visibility, credibility, and influence. Staff reported that the
partnership increased MHAM’s visibility in communities
throughout Michigan and with the National Mental Health
Association. It improved their relationship with other
consumer run organizations and with all levels of the
mental health system in Michigan. In addition MHAM’s
access to external funding increased because their role
supporting SA made them eligible for service delivery
funds.
Discussion
Following their increased partnership with MHAM, SA
underwent significant changes with regard to how new
groups were established and how it functioned as an
organization. It was difficult to isolate the impact of the
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partnership from other organizational decisions and pro-
cesses with the methods employed in this study.
Schizophrenics Anonymous had already started the process
of expanding before the increased involvement of MHAM,
as evidenced by the increased effort to develop new groups,
leadership structures, and organizational literature. Growth
and changes in SA’s organizational structure and processes
likely would have occurred even if MHAM had not
become more involved. However, because MHAM had a
more bureaucratic structure, a history of connection with
the traditional mental health system, and was positioned to
solicit grant funding, it is likely that the types of changes
we observed in SA were influenced by its close association
with MHAM. The views of the SA leadership further
corroborated this perspective, increasing our confidence
that the differences in structure, organizational sector, and
perspective of these two organizations were influential in
just how SA expanded and developed following the for-
malized partnership. Nevertheless, we acknowledge our
limits in drawing strong causal conclusions about the
impact of SA’s partnership with MHAM.
Changes in How New SA Groups were Established
Following the development of a more formal partnership, the
rate of growth of SA groups increased rapidly and the
accessibility of SA to persons in Michigan increased dra-
matically. The manner in which new groups were started
changed as well, with new SA groups more likely to be
started in settings controlled by mental health service pro-
viders and with professional leaders. While many new SA
groups were established using this new strategy, the majority
of these groups eventually closed, most during their first
three years. Groups appear to need strong leadership and
outside support during this critical start-up period.
Our findings suggest that effective group leadership may
best come from consumers, rather than professionals.
Groups with professional leadership involvement had sig-
nificantly lower survival times than groups led by
consumers. This finding is consistent with Maton et al.’s
(1989) finding that for affiliated mutual-help groups, pro-
fessional involvement was related to higher closure rates.
Professional leadership may lead to shorter group survival
rates by decreasing the sense of member ownership. As
consumer advocates have argued, the presence of profes-
sionals decreases consumer choice and control
(Chamberlin 1990; Zinman 1987), making it unlikely that
consumers will move into leadership positions. This is
likely exacerbated by the fact that professional leadership
changes the type of expertise valued in a setting (Powell
1990). The experiential knowledge of members which is
valued in mutual-help groups (Salem et al. 2000), is not as
highly valued by professionals.
Changes in Organizational Processes
Following the increased partnership with MHAM, SA
moved rapidly from the collectivity to the formalization
and control stage of development (Quinn and Cameron
1983). While most SA leaders acknowledged the advan-
tages of this development for SA’s viability and expansion,
some expressed a sense of disenfranchisement; they felt
that their own role and the role of other consumers was
diminished. In spite of MHAM’s efforts to do so, it was
difficult to maintain and develop internal leadership in the
face of rapid expansion and organizational change.
There are several possible explanations for this. The
presence of professional staff and resources may decrease
the motivational press for involvement that occurs in
under-populated settings. The lack of sufficient people to
do the needed work can act as a mechanism of empower-
ment in mutual-help settings, motivating members to take
on new roles and develop new skills (Rappaport, Reischl,
and Zimmerman 1992). While professional assistance may
relieve stress and prevent burnout, it may also decrease the
press for this type of leadership engagement among
consumers.
Institutional theory offers a potential system level
explanation for our observations. It posits that organiza-
tions come to look like other organizations that they
associate with because they are rewarded for doing so with
increased resources, legitimacy, and viability (Meyer and
Rowan 1977; Scott 1995). On their own mutual-help
organizations may be highly permeable and supportive
training grounds for leadership development. As mutual-
help organizations became more hierarchically structured,
there are likely to be fewer of the meaningful role oppor-
tunities that characterize empowering settings (Maton and
Salem 1995). The addition of paid positions for consumers,
while intended to recognize and solidify their leadership
role, may in fact decrease the overall permeability of
mutual-help organizations and make it more difficult for
members and leaders to contribute to group and organiza-
tional leadership responsibilities.
Conclusions
Schizophrenics Anonymous clearly benefited from its
partnership with MHAM. It enabled SA to fulfill a primary
mission of most mutual-help groups– reaching out to others
in need. This capacity had costs for the organization
however; the greatest appears to have been a loss of con-
sumer leadership development. Organizational leaders
found themselves less sure of their role and somewhat
alienated by the changes. Also, more SA groups were led
by professional leaders or by consumers who were not
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connected to the training, support, and socialization of
Central SA.
The importance of consumer leadership in a mutual-help
organization cannot be underestimated. The unique char-
acteristics of mutual-help, including the helper therapy
principle (Riessman 1965), experiential knowledge
(Borkman 1976), and the availability of meaningful role
opportunities (Weaver-Randall and Salem 2004) are made
possible because consumers define the community narra-
tive of these settings (Rappaport 1993). As interaction with
traditional settings increases, these alternative processes
and structures are at risk. In order for mutual-help orga-
nizations to maintain their own character when interacting
with other types of organizations and systems, they must be
conscious not only of their own beliefs and values, but of
how these beliefs and values are manifest in their particular
organization. Attention must be paid to maintaining not
just desired outcomes (e.g., consumer empowerment,
recovery) of group involvement but also of the structures
and processes that make these outcomes possible.
Schizophrenics Anonymous and MHAM did many things
right in this regard. They recognized the importance of
maintaining consumer control of the SA program. They were
also open to external evaluation of the intended and unin-
tended consequences of their partnership and to
implementing changes in response to the results. Although
MHAM did not enter the partnership with the expectation
that it would strengthen their organization, the fact that it
positively influenced MHAM’s consumer involvement,
visibility, and access to resources facilitated the develop-
ment of the partnership. The story of SA’s relationship with
MHAM has continued to be one of increasing cooperation
and involvement. In order to more effectively respond to the
increasing demands for assistance with SA groups, the
National Schizophrenia Foundation (NSF) was formed to
assume the MHAM’s support functions. This nonprofit
organization is dedicated to supporting SA and to public
awareness/anti-stigma activities regarding schizophrenia. If
this partnership is to continue to be mutually beneficial, it is
vitally important that the issues of group sustainability and of
consumer involvement and control continue to be addressed.
While most mutual-help organizations are likely to
value their independence, professional involvement and
collaboration with formal service delivery systems has
become a reality for many of these organizations. It is
important for mutual-help organization leaders and pro-
fessional partners to recognize that, even in the most
favorable circumstances, close collaboration is likely to
lead to change in the unique structures and processes of
mutual-help groups. Researchers can help by conducting
longitudinal studies that identify mechanisms by which
mutual-help organizations effectively decouple key ele-
ments from conflicting influences (Oliver 1991) and make
decisions that protect their unique qualities (Salem et al.
2002). Such studies are needed if mutual-help organiza-
tions wish to interact closely with other systems and
organizations without giving up the qualities that make
them unique and effective for their members.
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